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emotion until the rope was placed around
his neck, when Iris face turned very red and
broke out into profuse perspiration, attended
with strong: fiuiTcrin of the lips, Ho sUd
comiksedIy on the dropsobie twenty minutes
while the charges, specifications and sentence
w ere read .by Col. Shaftcr. He nodded rec-
ognition to' several icrsons in the crowd.

'
: We wtro very much reminded of- tin cir n nm feei hiirlu in Austrix -- , -l.r J -

allege that inc ireeuiuen me uuuwing iiut,, jM
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next yi-ar'-
s crop, and yet refuse to ive u-- u

,
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and shifted his iKsition in an impatient.......... Whites villc.
Lurubcrton.
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A. Rowland, .... Senator in the United Stale Congress, late a

session. It is.principally with the object ..f ,.,
deavoring to ndjust these difficultie?; n- -- ,

heretofore announced, that (I'encr.i! 1 , ,v, .

Commissioner of the Freedincu's Uuaaii,';. i(,,A

on a visit to South Carolina. Xne Y,,k I !.,.,:,-- ,

DAVIS ASKS FOR A TRIAL.

rSpecial Dispatch to the Public Led- -. r .

memlKT of the Confederate Congress, h-- i

womerl whether in a state of slavery, or since
their emancipation, heretofore solemnized by
any one acting or officiating as a minister, or
anv other claiming to exercise the right to

due of the popular offences, --gr Wife heat ing b
s

in Nashville.
i- - Roger A. Pryor is about to start an cyCn-

-

iinr paper i" Baltimore. ' " v f

EST It b said the fall of the waterfall will pre-

vent the thinning out of many a horse's tail.

j-- A man in London kiUcd himself for grief

at a quarrel with his sweetheart,
t- - A Vienna miser has left two million francs

to the Pope.
Generals Hood and IIUMriiuEY Marshal

are on their way to Washington.

serted the Southern cau.se iu its bitterest and

manner while the sentence was lcing read..
To some secification.s he inclined his head
in assent. To others, lie shook his head.
That about Elam Huddleston caused him to
say, r I can tell it better than that." When
the speaker read, "To all of which the pris-
oner pleads not guilty," he said, "I don't

ttio riti; of matrimony, whethermost trying hour crecped int& the Federal
lines, was by the United States government ljond or free, arc hereby ratified and made

valid, provided the parties arc now living
and in all casestswri'thfu-- as man and wife;

'
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After a prayer by his spiritual adviser, he
turn, received a,cold welcome from the peo-

ple ot Tennessee, went to New York to prac-

tice law, and upon the oath of allegiance
desire comes originally from Davis, Win., a i.

ttaid.. has declared that he has "no fears 1, i r ,

livin" together, recognizing "each other as
man and wife, le.it ordained that the same r" The entire state acot 01 u-uu- i,

and and contingent, is I 35 --77 406.
hereby declared to le man and wife,
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It to reported
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favorable chamre In his every --tiny life, was ni iihWhere" he will go next we don't know.
'Strangers, I can truly say, I have not a friend

Uv nuMtxr of insertions desire I. e can-

not hereafter receive advertisements marked
"till forbid" without a special agreement jn
every ca-c- . TIiotc of inir patrons who have
hi I vert isemen ts now in the I)lj-otc- h marked

tf will plea.--: advise us a- - to thc number
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THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE.
Judge Caldwkll who is among our .most

such marriage or on are hereby in New York as a farm in Illinois,
legitimatized, and shall be held to the same Cotton stealing and highway robbcrie are
reTat ions and obligations from and to their rifc in Savannali, Ga.
parents as if born in lawful wedlock. It is said that Fernando Wood will be a

was then asked if he had anything to say be-

fore proceeding 'with the execution. He re-

plied, " Nothing to say particularly at all.
No, I don't tliink I have."

TImj noose was here placed around his
neck, and then, for the first time, he gave
signs of emotion,-an- his face blushed to a
deep scarlet. The 'perspiration bnke forth
profusely frdm his face, and his lips Closed
with a convulsive quiver. The realization
of his awful situation seemed to have Hashed
over his mind in all its fulness, overpowering
his fortitude.

Colonel Shafter wiped the sweat away, and
the prisoner gradually recovered his equa-
nimity. '

.

lie expressed himself as much opposed to

upon the earth." ' -

THE ELECTION. Be. tt 1 uilhrr oramnea, mat mu
At candidate for the mayoralty oi incw iors.
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children lorn without the tather ana motner It is said that Maine is how building liny--
We have con verse I with Jentlcmen, who having lived together as man jand wile, or

five per cent, of all the vessels constructed on the
have been up the line of the Charlotte Kail when thev have heretofore lived together as

Atlantic - . :

the work of the President' aud'ut this u M

has almost everything that he could a k

liberty Itself and the presence of his family .il-.l-

'"him. 1 i

ALB OF OIL rilOrERTT IN WEST VIlU.INU

The Parkcrsburg 'Gazette records the ,,t

Handlen & Co's oil property, to li. Comi-t-.s- ,
.

of Michigan, nud other partics'at BufTalo and M.j

wauklc, for $400,000, Including $"J00,(iuu cx--h !

the balance . iu thirty days. The (i,u:,th- - a,s
The property consists . of l,-r- acres of l,ic

next adjoining and north f Pctrolcuni tsi:

learned jurists and lest men, and in fact one I road and North Carolina road, and who as--
rr"The French occupation ofARome wiil soonman and wife, and have ceased to do so,

shall be required to take care of such child-
ren as in the case of bastards, under the laws

of the 44 noblest Romans of them all,' in his I sure us that after a careful olscrvatiou,thcy cease, and Poland will shortly be relieved of mar
tial law.of this State, and such laws on this subject

General Grant has recommended the dishaving anything placed over his eyes, when
as mav bc hereafter enacted by the General

a handkerchief was called for. Then he vol charge of all major and brigadier generals in theAssemblyunteered the statement: volunteer service who have not been disabled.Be it'further ordninalr That hereafter

barges to the grand jury while he was one are satisfied that Mr. Wokth will teach Mr.

of our Superior Court judges, took occasion Holdkn as memorable a lesson as did Gov.
to impress uKn them the purity of the bal- - Vance in 18C4.
kit-lo- x. There, he used to say, rested the A friend who has thoroughly canvassed
ftafety tC the Itepublic. Corruption there this county during the past week, and. who
wa corruption at the fountain. otujh t to liunr, assures us that he has not met

Freedom of thought, freedom of action, a single Holdkn man since he left Wihning- -

I don't know some things in those spec- -
SrSuits for tlie recovery of money due' tho I on tho Baltimore and Ohio Kailroail, eml.r.i. iti- -

illcations. But I don't deny anything I ever have, been all, or quite all, of Oil run and its wat er ; :t
the same laws of intermarriage, and bc re- - government by Southern postmasters
,.1.1! to ronfnnn to similar ceremonies, with mirtmenccd bv the Post Office Department. tionof the waters of Laurel lork of(.oo,e , r. , I. ,done."

For a moment .or two he seemed to be re tli,'. ,.v,-m.tiM- Huil tbov Hhall be reouirCd to ' ni-- AT:.lnr Rtmprnl Fravklin talks Of resign- - beginning about three rods froni the New M. 111,1,

pressing an impulse to make fuller remarks.
irtvc bond in marrying, as ill the case of inr i,i nosition in the army acceiting the farm well, all of Allum Cave run ; thirty six jnfreedom in any and everv kense dciicndcd I ton. Precious few here. Alter a bnet pause, lie added :

" I want to be sent to my familv. whites, mitil otherwise enacted by the Gen-- presidency 6f the Colt's manufactory, at IIartfordk dueing wells, seven engines, horses, black-mil- !,

want to be buried on this soil."" era i Assemoiy. - ri -- At a Welsh watering place a numner or ana cooper
"
Miops, eve.

Be it further ordnined, That the General ladies in "Zouave bathing dresses" swam election of msiiors.
t7" It apears that thirty-fou- r members

elect to the Georgia --State Convention had
not been pardoned or, rather, were excluded

After another pause, hecontiluied,

don't,

iu. an

don't

You'

vsseiiioiy siiuii pe, uuu. tiiv hcicuj iuivonu
. i n a i ? i IV L at. : iexcited tone: through the figures of a quadrille. Tho General convention oi mc i roti.mi

lias Church, at its session last M. ..,.!..53? A woman residing nea Pittsburg, Pa., Episcopalnil mil ow ers lo .provnie lor me mauueii" Don't give me to the doctors.
ince and support of the freedmcn, and wo--

1 1 ! "I P il. - C1iX-- 1 . at 4want to be cut up." just been arrested for the murder of her three night, elected the following bishops : The U- -

I George M." Kanpall, D. D., Missionarymen and cniiarcn oi me oiaie; oi aiauama

upon the sanctity of that ballot-lox- . There
men were expected. to deposit tlieir ballots
n freemen.

What, think you, would that venerable
jurist say- - now, if he wa told that the
men of North Carolina ln fore they could Ix
considered as loyal or indeed honest fd- -

though they have already vxvorn allegiaijce
Mo the, United States Uovcrnmcnt--mu- t vote

for Mr. IIoldex for Governor of their State,
and that they eontd not 4c allowed to vote

Here Colonel Shaiier ' anscred :

from the amnesty " of the President. Gov.

Joiixsox wrote the President on the subject,
and the latter determined to pardon the
whole number which he has tlone.

childrenBenjamin fitzpatrick,
President of the Convention,shan't, Mr. Ferguson."-- " The cholera- - is declining on the Adriatic.

A short silence lollowcd, when the pris It has followed the track where filth, mostly pre
dominated a warning to American cities:oner again spoke, I w ant to bc put in that

thiiiLT." pointinir to hiscollin, " and taken to. Gunpowder, Shot and Percussion CapsCorrespondence Between the President and
Gov. Johnson .yll Members to be Amnes

of Colorado and parts adjacent,' with Juri-d- i. ji..n
in Colorado, Montana, Idaho, and Wyoming. I L.

I,lev. M. A. DeWolf Howe, as.Miion'ary hi l .

of Nevada and parts adjacent, with jui.Mli, ti r.
In Nevada, Utah," A ram I ago, and New Mu..
Tho Kcv. Ciiannino Mckuu: Wiuti m , ' W.i

ior me kodio. . rsf SuARrE's rifle company, at Hartford, shut
The regulations under1 which gunpowder, Mown their works Saturday night, ft is not

chosen Missionary Hi.diop to Japan.
. ' UIOIIWAV UOREERY.

shot and purenssibn. caps, for j sporting pur- - known when they will resume. ..-

poses may bc sent South, have! been decided j- - The close carriage belonging to the estate
on at the Custom House, and jnany permits 0r the late President, Air. Lincoln, has been .sold

of these articles have thisto make shipments in Ncw. York for nine hundred dollars,
morning been issued to powder merchants .e;.. r ..vsa ml...i... ti,,i iin.r,

A gentleman jvas roljbcd on the pnldie hc'.Utt.n',

for the man of their choice.
Shame, shame upon such doctrine! The

elective franchise under such circumstances
is a farce, and those olitieians who are now"

seeking to deceive the people by the advance-
ment of such arguments, or rather threats,
arc but undermining the principles of that

tied.
M I lle doe v i li.e, (.a., October 21,. l&V). '

Several of the members having been elected to
the Georgia Convention, who were excluded ironi
the amnesty, Gov. Johnson wrote toJlie President
and received the following telegram

I Washington, October IS, !$.
"Governor J. Johnson: Your. letter of the

Uh was; received. Send a list of the members
elected .'to the Convention in order that pardons
may he issued and the aiuucbty oath may be ob-
tained ly the members.

j" " W. Hunter Acting Secretary.11 .
Thirty-fou- r members are-alread- v elected who

require pardon, and they are the ablest men elec-
ted.

White county, where I can have my 'family
around me. If I had only lia I my way, I
wouldn't have, been lure. Whenever you
are ready, I. am done. M last request iso
be sent away with my wife."

His last words were: ') Lord have
mercy on me,T pray thee."
. At seventeen minutes to 12 o'clock the
drop fell, and life was extinct in sixteen
minutes.

. Proud, Brave and Noble,
Tho following article is from the New

and mamifaclurers of tins city.' 1 he .num.- - I

.n nrnnn tbn Catholic
font" miles west of Sullolk, on Sat nid.iy, ! 1

horse attached to his cart and a pure n'onuinin-ove- r

two hundred dollars. The ai'idacions tlii lber ol aprvlications that had Ixjeir ; ainirovcil 1 '

Free Masons.
Todo off on. the horse, leaving tho cart Hand'n.;-,- .in the permit? granted up to one o'clock this

afternoon, w as about one liunR.trcd' and fifty, Two thousand men and women get free in

and. new applications were coming in con-- struction, daily, in music and painting, at. the
Cooper Institute, New York." . - "

suumy. i ue ju;iiuii!iu umuuin ui uiiiiuliui-tio- n

which may be sent to one
4
person in the There is to be another World's Fair at

iu tho road, and subsequently sold thel Jjiiimal !

a Mr. Parker, near Sullblk. Tho accused plnh
is represented as a young mai'tall, hliiu :iul
decked otr w ith badger whiskers.

r HEATH OP-A- - 'J. EAST VOLO MAN."

The Paris papers record the death of tin IM.
de (Jramont, at tho age of thirty Un ji

Paris in 18C7. The building in which it is to be hcjd
first to declare her determination to establish
on this continent. m

These attempts at tleception;'iv1iich werc- -

York Ifetrs : South, is 500 pounds of powder, 5,000 )Oimds
Lxti.t fmm speech of lion. JoMah lurnc,-- .

Proud, brave, noblc-with- out a tarnish of hot, and 100,000 caps. Nearly all the kill cost 0,006,000,
If vdu can tbrgive a little mirth on a sub upon her banner, without a I .lemish upon orders were small, comprising! from five to Brigadier-Genera- l li. D. Mussey, is aboutfn'l tiiuir tlif lenders nf the IbiMcniti-- s in- -

her. lair lame, respected at home and lion- - twelve kegs ot powder, with shot and caps to resign the post of Military Secretary to the
President, and also leave the service 'for it. No danger is "apprehended fromored abroad lor all the manly qualities that

the shipment of these invoices. The shot is jg-Colo-
nel Dick Jounson, the veritable per

known as a very 'wealthy anil " ta.-t-" )oni iu.ni
.of that city, and who, in tii'. hi t t n iar:--- , .('.:':.;
iio lessdhan seven duels. JU, biotiiri . . !

of-th- passengers who jieiished in tlii-iHr.- i

all the kinds known as' " birdihg :"' no buck- -
1 . j1 l J jiT son who killod.thc celebrated Indian chief, Tecum-seii- ,

died suddenly at his residence in Douirlassnot will, ior rue present, ne permit-te- to go.
county, 111., oi Saturday night last.There is no powder in the South, where, for-

merly, so large an amount of it was used in
steamer Arctic.

' I'MNI) TOM. ,

have been developed in peace or war, the
South rests' from her struggle. With the
prejudices of fifty years, and llie education
of a century moving the. hearts of tlie people,
she dared the perils of a revolution, encoun-
tered all its sacrifices. s'ulVered Its agony, and
without stint gave men. who lived great lives
and 'in death are not forgotten. She failed,
anil her sorrows will become as "old as kings

jeet s 'rcj)lctc with grief and sadness, I w ill
relate what1 occurred between Dr. Thomas
Warren and Gov. Vance, when the. Dr. vis-

ited the Governor in prison in Washington:
How came you here f said the Dr. to the

Go veil) or.
Goykknou I am here for debt."'
Dtx. tor "Debt fGovkknoi: Yes; aiid security ilebt, at

that. t Jloldcn pledgeil 4 the hfst dollar and
the la.-?- t man' inNo'rth Carolina to make se-cessi-

gooil, nnd I went his security. Ilol-de- n

failed, ami they are 'making the debt
out of nic."

5:5? Cen. Tciuivis about to marry a Kichniond
General Uirfni NE has not been Ijitl!.. i iMiss of eighteen, beauty, wealth, ct edu-u- :hunting; and as game has vastly increased

since the beginning of the war, and provis
Mrs. Terry says there will boa muss if he docs.ions are-very- scarce, the inhabitants 'will de

She is not living in Utah.

- -

making every day to secure if possible "the
election of their chief, showsthat they have
not only but little pride ami confidence in
mir eople, but also that fhe only object of
their desires is securing, the election of Air.

Holdln over Mr. Wokth. How utterly re-

gardless are, they ofoujr1cst interests! How
they trifle with our State honor! How care-

less of our future welfare. .

i We put itrthen to the free voters of the
State, whether, ifMluring a canvass for Gov-erno- r,

the leaders of a jKirty and the rgau
of the head ot that party, seek to deceive
them to delude them into conduct which
would but tear down the very.freedom which
for so long a time has been their only safe

pend, to a considerable extent, upon game
25 Mr. George Francis Train apologized totor their tood. A. 1. lost.

lered with about Ulinp Tom siiree the alt ni'-- t

take him away at Ciucinhali. We bei ii;.i

Tom is performing before largo ami woinh
audiences at Philadelphia. f

An order was on Wednesday proiinil
gated from the War Ollicc,. under jwhicli nil
tho forts in the - defeimis f Waliliiton
south of tho Potomac excepting Ito, and

tho Fenian Congress, at Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day, for " the misfortune of having been born in
Massachusetts." '

Mr. Stephens in Lynchburg. The
.ynchburg Virginian, of yesterday, says:

SJSTTlio Clumbus Enquirer is' informed t hat

of a grand and peerless 1 arc. SI ie sta nds 1 re

the world to-da- y, not humiliatcil, but
dcjircssetl ; liot compiercd, but casi.-down--

A new life opens to her' view. lrught by
force back into, the Union from which slit-ha- d

dissevered herself as by the voice of one
man, she finds presented to her new condi-
tions of political existence. The old fabric
of. society is undermined and in ruins. Old

Hon. A. II. Stephens, who reached here
Saturday evening, spent the next day and

T1IK GOVERNORS CARD WHEN" UE CANVASSED
FO.R THE CONVENTION, MAV 1TII, 1SG1.

To tie mY rs oj' Wuke County :
the rice crop iu Georgia will be almost an entire

j. : i . i u.....i.. - - - ii. ' :.i c J . .. - ..uigiiL loumiay; in iae-eiiy- , ioi, me purpose lailure, owing to the tact that the negroes have I all north of the Potomac excepting ten. r.
oi rest ani recuperation, ocing ioo iceoie ior wasted too much time in idleness.

Fellow-Citizen- s : I am a candidate lor a scat
in the Uipproaching Convention. My opinion
are so well known to the people of Wake County

ai ' t i'lj T to bo forthwith dismantled, I he barrack ami
other structures sold, and the tewitory they ocTChicf Justice Chase left Washington,

thai I do not deem it ueeessarvto set them forth institutions that 'gave her wcal-h- i and power.; Wednesday evening, for Now York, to be present cupy delivered up to jtho owners. ILls nnd. rat The old Federal L'nioii is dissolved. at a meeting, to be held there for the purixwc of j htood, howevei-- , that all the piHipiiclo'r- - of t!The Pixideut of the late United Suites, is at
re organizing tho Christian Commission.

ana )iotracrea travel, lie was
called on by a' few citizens during his stay,
who had an interesting-- interview' with him.
Mr, Stchens is hopeful of thej future of the
country, thinks the South will getlicr rights
in the Union, and expresses conlilcrice in
the justice, wisdom and magnanimity of the
President,-afte- r aninterview with him. He

tempting to coerce and subjugate the people ol"

and contributed to tlie prospe.n!. greatness
of the' common country, are gone forever.
A a nation, the South starts afresh. She
commences under another leae of existence;
and under a system with Which .she is unac

sites of lhe.se lorts, who are willing to lake '
1 1.,

buildings in full satisfactiou of all damage don.mA lniii.niT.l'ri4 f,.. !. ,.rrK, lf...- -IlieCMoiua. 1 neeu only to say that 1 am with
North Carolina and the Southland for resisting,
to the hist extremity, the usuriitions and aggres ford,; whoso husband was executed at New Or to their land, aro allowed to do so.

leans in 1802, by order of Geueral .Butler, camequainted, the aggressive, i inpatient spirit of 1-- ? A son of Joun Brown has jta.t in:iU
off near Withcvillc on the l'Jth instant.thinks the Southern delegation to Congress Iooch, in which ho,' urges the negroes to mm

sions or the federal Government.
j . YV. W. IIOLDEN.
j '

tue Governor's card ix tue standard or
. j mav 8th, ISO!.

win oe aamitteu, sucn men asf benator Wil themselves and insist upou ruling thd Month Ly

the Norfh demands that she shall at once
and without restraint succumb to the new
relations that have been ..created by the war.-.W- e

believe that she will. Before the South
son, ot Massachusetts, having expressed

guard whether tint party or its dHcf rep-

resentative can Ik: trusted in the administra-
tion of the State Government. If, in the
campaign it is sought by them to deprive us
of that privilege of voting, which is not only
a safeguard to our lilerty, but a preventative
to even an approximation to military despot-
ism, what guarantee have we that, should
the reins of State Government Ik once
placed in their hands, they would not use it
to the advancement of their political ends.
Ambition has been the fault of Air. Hoi.dex,
as has a desire on the part of his friends to
nild at any sacrifice of State pride, been an
Jiject for which all good citizens should ex- -

Tt Hii-mi- l vts to ililYvf ris tln-- linvi aw

"I told you in February that I themselves to him as being in tavor ot it
force. President Johnson has just made u hjm-- i el,

in which hq urges tho negroes to go to work and
leave their political future to Providence.

would rcij-- t all attempts by the Federal Govern there looms up the forest of a. mighty future, Upon the whole Mr. Stephens thinks far bet-th- at

w.ill give shade" to those who may reap tcr of the prospect ahead than many persons
the harvest. But the seed must be planted had 'allowed themselves to hope for. lie left

ment, under airy pretences whatever, to maintain
tlie Union by loice. The proclamation of 'Mr.
Lincoln, calling for troops to make war on the
South, 'dissolved the Union, as far as we are con now. By the voices of their living and deaH, yesterday morning for his home -- in Georgia,

tSJ" General Canuy has confiscated I wo .Mol.il.
steamboats for ." having refused to traiisjiorl ojli
cers of the General Govcriiiiicnt trav up.."i
oflicial duty, eoujiling' that refusal with ;r

the people are called upon to work- - now accompanied by his brother, Uifllge Lintoncerned,' and summoned every true Southern
man to arms.

44 It 5s idle to sin-eulat- about the past. The wdiile the day lasts. Great duties are to le Stephens, who has been sharing his incar
ceration for six weeks. jdone; tremendous rejonsibintics are at sions of disrespect and disloyally to the "(J.ivi i ..proclamation referred to, as ov a stroke of

stake. The men who hereafter represent the menl of tho United States.
Li:ctuue on Tskoro SurrttAOK in Colthoughts and interests ot the South must be ty Emerson EryERi i ui: h;w benk acuilLdumbus. A colored "gemnianj,' from Bostocessfully tlone before. and have been, true to her in head, am of tho charges preferred against him beJore tl.

lightning, made tho North wholly North and the
South wholly South. There is no issue before us
for discussion. We are now a unit in defence of
oar rights and liberties. Lam for a uniou of the
South for tho take of the South, and for all con-
stitutional liberty that yet remains. If elected to
the Convention,! will vote' to disconnect North
Carolina from tlie old Federal Union, and I will

held forth on Monday afternoon in the colheart, and hand. Thev will come to Con Ky., 'and i

ored Mcthpdist church, to the frecdmen of
Military Commission at Columbus,
how at his homo in Dresden, Tcnn.

gress, the y will be called upon to mingle
Columbus, upon negro suffrage. A quartertheir influences, social - and political, in the

t A. il. . T? V.. .A il l.Jli

IST" Mrs. Wahu Beeciier will read her hus-
band's lectures this winter. Ward probably lets
the lady lecture in public to keep her from lectur-
ing in private.

' ,
3f" The sums, collected in the Catholic

churches of tho Baltimore Dioces in aid of tlie
destitute in tho South amount at present to
$11,334 88, and the generous work is still go-
ing on. ;.. .

:

r ( a

There aro sixteen thousand blacks in
Memphis, anilr.of tills number tho Memphis Jiul-le- t

ifi estimates that from twelve to fourteen
thousand will bc objects of charity this winter;
aqd that thousands' will starve.

23 At the compctllive.decjamatlori at Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, last Saturday, open to all
applicants from the new Freshman class, the first
premium wa awarded to a student who lost his
aha serving as a captain iu the Confederate army.

"SPlt is stated that a new pajcr is to be start-
ed in New York under the auspices of the National
Bankers' Express Company, on the - plan of the
London Times. The patronage of the National
Banks in the country is said to bo already secured,
and a capital of $3,000,000 to bo invented,,

ISf The Einpctor of Morocco eo nsents tothe
telegraph in his dominions. ,

If he knew as much, about it as we do ho would
let the telegraph alone and stick to his morocco.
"There's nothing like leather."

' 'ZiF There is to bo an increase of tlie capita! mlwas cliargei I ; lor each admission. A largeeuirem oi iuc luhiu; uui 'uiose liiiiueneesalso vote to make North Carolina a member of tho Atlantic. Telegraph Company of JtHOO.oiW hishouhl illustrate tlie South, or nothing at allthe Confederate Mates.
i - W. W. IIOLDEN. 1(50,000 sliarcs of T each.

Le Mr. IIoldex lay aside that ambition
. which teaches man to serve himself first and

his jHoplc afterwards. Let him follow the
example of the great and good men of our
State who have lived for the advancement of
their State's glory, who have sought to
elevate North Carolina first, and waittpiietly

'until North Carolina saw fit to elevate th?m:
-- not ' watch and wait" for every opiwr- -

. Wo want earnestnes-s- , ttuth, reality; and
when a brave man w ho has fought, be it

number pi men, women ami children at-
tended, and fhe Boston "genfman" must have
taken in a considerable sum. The lecturer,
we suppose, demonstrated very conclusively

r3Iit Heaoax Advocates Neoko Sin-- morally or physically, through this Avar m
behalf of his cause, and conscientiously that suuragc woukl greatly enhance the hap-

piness of the African race! One of the

SPECIAL NOTlCEi
North Carolina Conference of tlie Mctlio.

- dlst ICpiscopal Church Nouth.
By eonecnt of the ieopIc of Kockfngliaiii, anl

comes forward acknowledging his deleat,
audience, after the lecture, was heard to say,and pledging himself to future support of
"iNex quarter i se got to spend, rin gwine tothe Constitution and laws oi the United

States, we. would rather see such an one de theatre or circus. Don't ketch mc at no
standing upon the floor of Congress to ex more quarter dollar Boston nigger shows.
press the w ill of his people, for occupyinga lalk better ilau he can myself. Votin aint

gwine to poke bread down a niirtrer's

mc uiutnunous agreetiieiil oi all tfio prcacli r-

from w'honi we have heard, we hereby uiinmiiH--
that the next session of our ,Confcrc,nco will 'h.
held in the city of lialcigb, coininclitiiig on ll.
Gth of December next. j

D. B. XICMOLSON.
. C. F. DEEMS, ,

N. K. UEID, , -

station of honor and trust than all the so--

tumty which may occur of seizing the highest
office in .the gift of. the people of spending
one whole' life time with no other object in
view, lletter. Air. IIoldex, that you should
let the office seek you and not you-th- oiBcc.
Most, patriotic men, not too much blinded hy
partr zeal or jHTsonal ambition, have done

called "loyal men of the South," so plainly mom. isoiumom oun.

fuaoe ix TRX.8.-rHo- n. John. II. Heagan,
late Postmaster General of the Confederate
States, while confined in Fort Warren, wrote
a long letter to the people of Texas in which
he urges them to give entire submission to
the 'Government of the United States, recom-
mending the. alolition of slavery, and the
extension f the privileges and protection of
the laAvs to negroes upon, the same footing as
the whites, allowing them to testify in. the
courts, and finally suggests to them to fix an
intellectual and moral, and. if thought ne-
cessary, a property test for the admission of
all persons to the exercise of the elective
franchise, without reference to race or color.

Smakt Rascals. There are some smart
rascals in Memphis Tennessee, who, when
thev find a horse, unmarked they represent

quicK loxueir masters worn, in wiiom ttoa
The lady who was recently marriedhas breathed, the breath of. lite. We say W. BAKlUNi.Ku,

I'to Gen." Hooker, is described las a woman oftherefore to the people of the South 'elect to PETElt DO LB..
J37 Major Alfred ; M. Bardour and' Mr. IJnptist State Convention.your public ofiices your best citizens not

those who have played the hypocrite during Richard W. Birchett, of Prince George,' left viY aneelAn r T H(t Tli Jf.l OLJ,. '..ni t.

noble bcauty and address quite as likely to
make a lasting impression for personal love-
liness and grace as her younger relative.
Some years ago she visited Europe and was

Petersburg over two months to attend to somwi tion of North Carolina-- will bp held; with
inthc8outh, and have not 6incc been I c!,urch at Forrestville, seventeen mijes north il

ine war ana mc traitor since, Put men whom
you have tried in the fire and not found
wantingmeri who have ' sealed their devo in London awhile. Of the) impression-sh- eleft there one little incident tellfr-nletal- e.

heard from. Any information concerning them HJ'S". 011 ihtl Raleigh and Gaston railroad, an.l
will ?' I wlU mniciicc on Wednesday the 1st of Novciu.nc gladly received by fheir friends, through ber. The Usual eourtesvrturn ticket free i.L

w heretofore. aVi!,we see no reason why yon
should not now lo the s.ime thing. "Watch
and wait" as long --as ox choose for oppor-
tunities to jump into Hiwcr, but you must
destroy your record or make a Vtter one in
time to come. Then., and not until then, will
Vou receive favor ami honor at the hands of
that honest people in whose midst you have
lived all vour life. .

tion to j our cause and shared vour weal and
woe.' Let no arbitrary; power of sword or An admirer ot the Duke of Wellington sent tne editor of the Petersburg Index. J charge will bo extended to the delegates hy I In

K-- Tli nnwil'ni. nAn tL ti..... ... I ofiicers of the Railroads of the State.?L themselves as Government agents, and boldly bayonet, or threat of radical pol.iticans deter
claim the animal as a 44 U. S.' . horse,' that "f"" ii x ui la, m uj oeyou in this, a sovereign right. Go into the
has I een stolen hum the Government! If

him some cases of Longwortli's Sparkling
Catawba. He wished to know where so d?
licious a w inc Svas made. 'Cincinnati, my
Lord Duke," was" the replyJ "Cincinnati V
rejoined the hero of Waterloo, 44 Ah! that's

Union and vote. You will come to the doors
opened in March, 1807, ready to receive the crowd FOR S.UjIJ.
which will visit Paris at the time of the. Universal 3IV DWELLING HOUSE, TWO
Exhibition. : The work is being pushed forward HOUSES, STABLES. CARKI A(J E

JtTti, Oi lof Congress as a Union party, and you will
Ic admitted as such ; or, by the jrrace of and WOOl"

with activity, aud after tho 1st of March, 1800, HOUSES, fcituatcd in the beat locality of the city.God jtjicrc will be schism in ' the rank of the place Alias Grocsbcck came from."
tlm minfin on1 a ..i 1 .a w .i..4:ij r . .

If the principle announced byyour sup-M- rt

era be correct, tliut unless they vote for.
and choose you Governor. North Carolina

..will not be admitted into the Federal Union.

your enemies, that wiH scatter. them . to the corner of Dock and Second streets, will be hiM-- 1 .. w wm nvuijavio ucuuivu ior vue oecor--

four-wind- s of heaven. We want, likewise ation will take possession ' of their allotted de for less than their value FOR CASH, f fold lium.
' HT An actl bas leen brought against

Moses Hanger, a well known farmer at La- -

the owner of the horse claims that there arc
no 44 U. S.r marks on fhe; animal,' the rogues
produce a glass, w hich they declare is ajiiag-nifyin- g

one. and, as the lens on this glass has
a faint " U. S. linetl tiion it, the looking
through it makes the 4 U. S. visible,' apjia-rentl- y

on the lnrse. This astounds the
owner of the Ix'ast, and with cool audacity,
the thieves ride off with the horse they have
thus appropriated.

diatcly. GEd. MYEK4.irfw men as well as true. The issues des-
tined to arise in the halls of national legis

partments. , .

STJons O'Reilet, formerly a mcmlx:r ofthc
Fayettc, Indiana, for giving employment to
a negro, in violation of the thirteenth artielp

C. D. Mr ers, Agent, .

- Nos. 11 and 13 Front utrect.
oct 17 , .

First Georgia (Confederate) regulars, but hailin"of the Constitution of that State, which nro--

wliy"not issue the order ami have it obeyed ?

--"Wlir go through the farce of an ejection ?

No! .Mr. Wokth will lc equally acce4able
to President Joiixsox as .Mr. IIoldis;. "

The

lation, demand young fresh thoughts and
yigorons brains. The era is one of reform,
the spirit of the age is progressive, and to 8tfhibits the emigration of persons of color?

from Louisiana, was found dead In his bed at the
Lancaster House, Bristol, ou Monday moming
last The deceased was suffering from consump

lostcr its good or combat; its eviLn-il-l re inc case was tnea betorc a magistrate, who
imTKjsed the minimum fine of ten dollars anddavs for the suppression of our opinion or of(' . i ' r. 1: "... i . .1

tion ana Asthma, and was on his way home from
a Northern military prison, where he had been

cost. The, case will be appealed, it is said
to the Supreme Court of thej United States. confined for two years.

w. n. wppitt,
DRUG G IS I'AND CJlJlMJ.ST.

Always on hand a full and select supply ot
PURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,!

. DYE 8TUFF8, PERFUMERY,'
SOAPSi, BRUSHI.

FANCY ARTICLES, etc., etc. ,

Prescriptions accurately and neatly ompouiulcd.
16. Market street.

P. R .Slnro nivn fmm .11 A V I,. l l M

Ex-Po- st Facto .Wakhioks. Said Gen-
eral Jetf. Thompson a few days since : 44 Tlie
only ersons in the South who wish to do
any more fighting, are those who didn't do
any when they had a chance. It is the
same iii the North.'' Tlic.'most' valorous'and
blood-thirst- y men. since ."the .war are, those
who,, during the contest, refused to go into
the army. It is the home guard that calls

quire thc.bnghtest and bravest intellects that
illuminate the South.: J?or a while they may
lS surpassecL- Ofistacles may be thrown in
the way or tlieir election, or acceptance,, but
let the people persevere. Change, if abso-
lutely necessary, the object of your choice,
but yield no one jot or tittle of the right
which the" law of 'the land confers, and 'be-
fore many months have elapsed it will b

X3A tlie steamer Queen, from New York1?" A man named Buhler. residing at

exercising a cnoice nave ami imtsc
wjo assert Uhosc coutrarv' are the. bitter cne-ini-cs

in oar niicLst, who, should they fail to
.succeed.; woukl lc willing to. rise to place and
power upon the ruin of their kith and
kindred. ' ".

Berne, was in the habit of training doirs tn was unloading aXlycrpool, the dead body of a
man was found stowt--aa- y anions the onrrmperform tricks, and sometiincs cruelly ill-treat-

ed

thenLl A few days since he brutally
Ix?at a.little dog which would not obev his

The body was naked, and the clothes were discov-
ered tied up in a bundle near- - the body. Therediscovered that, if the South le true to hor-- order, and wiiile doimr sn nfin'o imnMcmlxrsofCongre are already le--) ' .m:.hltllnf,n nf nrt. w fp f!n- - was blood about the; spot, and the Indications I Person wui.w nnXma .,..,..wia atself flic majority of the people of the North. dogs sprang; forward, seized him bvitLginning to arrtvc at Washington, in view of! uin,r comlition of war after the proclama- - nCriiaSeb5:rihfld "-P-

1 there with night will please call at my residence on Secondw iieiuer Known oy one political name or throat, and bit him so severely that he diedA V . v . mIi 1 M rV'J 1 alWl tion of peace. Albany Argus. another, will be equally firm in the assertion on the following day. : ;V wuo' 8lowed the vessel, street, between Dock and Onmgc.A verdict of found dead " was returned. - I : ; At O i
m


